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Mass Times 

Sun.  8:30 am 
Tues. 6:30 pm  

      Wed.  9:00 am @ 
Frazee Care Center 

Thurs. 9:00 am 
Fri       9:00 am 
Sat.     9:00 am          
            5:30 pm 
ADORATION: 

Tues.  9:30 am-7:00 pm 
CONFESSIONS: 
Thurs. 8:00 am 

Fri. 8:00 am 
Sat. 4:45 pm 
Sun. 7:45 am 

 
 
 

Here is a thought from last week’s homily: We can see Jesus, 
the Bread of Life, and still live in the world as if Holy 
Communion is a meaningless, dry wafer.  

John Vianney was not a promising seminarian. He appeared 
to be of below average intelligence. He did not have 
achievements, nor did he offer much promise. Most of the 
time a candidate like him would have been weeded out, his 
application rejected. Most of the time a candidate like him 
would have been sent home to work on the farm, side by side 
with his peasant father.  

By a miracle, someone saw something in John. It was his 
devotion. He had a holiness about him that smarter men 
often lacked. He was chosen for priesthood for this virtue 
alone. 

 St. Joh Vianney did not put on airs after his ordination, 
pretending to be someone he was not. Rather than a peasant 
farmer, he became a peasant priest. He did was he was able 
to do: he heard confessions for eight hours a day. He became 
a noted preacher, not by the theological brilliance but 
because he was able to teach the faith in a way it could be 
understood by all. Tens of thousands of people came to visit 
the obscure parish priest and turned Ars (France) into a 
place of pilgrimage.  

If you struggle in faith or if you are confused, maybe you are 
making things too complicated. St. John taught that we need 
to do two things, pray and love. That is not complicated. If we 
do this, most of our troubles will melt away like snow in the 
sun.    

Ministry Schedule 

 

Daily Mass Schedule: Aug. 9
th

 – Aug. 15
th

  

Mon:     9:00 am      Communion Service 

Tues:     9:00 am      Communion Service 
Tues:     6:30 pm      Dvonch Family 

Wed:     9:00 am    +Jim Uhl (Care Center) 

Wed:     9:00 am      Communion Service (Church) 
Thurs:   9:00 am    +Edward Versich Jr. 

Fri:        9:00 am      Our Country 

Sat.        9:00 am   +Terry Courneya 
Sat:       5:30 pm    +Deb Larson 

Sun:      8:30 am    +Janet Thompson 
 

 

Lisa Flynn                            

Kathy Dretsch   

Tim Riley 

Rodger Palmer 

Tara Foley Johnson 

 

Jerry Below  

Dallas Flynn 
Mona Matuska 
RIP Paula Black 

RIP Michael Black 

“Get up and eat or the journey 
will be too much for you!”   
           1 KINGS 19:7 
 
God knows that committing to 
a stewardship lifestyle is 
difficult.  However, we were not 
designed to do it on our own, 
we need His help.  Fortunately, 
God gave us the greatest gift 
of all, His son, Jesus.  Through 
the gift of the Eucharist, we 
join our sacrifice with the 
sacrifice of the Holy Mass and 
receive the strength and 
courage to be His joyful 
disciples.   

 

To submit a prayer request for our prayer chain, either text 

503.791.1553 or e-mail. Names will be left in the bulletin for 4 weeks.  

If you want the name to stay another 4 weeks, please make another 

prayer request. 

 

                       Youth 

Thurs. Aug. 19th--Color Chalk fight at 

6:30pm-See Christine for details 

Wed. Sept. 15th-Evening RE starts 5:00pm 

Dinner 6:30pm to 7:30pm Class  

 

Parishioners’ Prayer Requests: 

Parish families have asked us to keep in our prayers their loved 

ones who are ill.  Please pray for: 

Morning Prayer Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. and Fri. @ 8:30am before 

Mass or Communion Service. The Liturgy of the hours and Divine 

Mercy Chaplet are prayed at this time. Books are available. 

 

                                           Up Coming Events 

Mon. Aug. 9th—Eucharistic Minister Training at 6:30pm 

Wed. Aug. 11th –Pastoral Council Meeting at 7pm 

Sun. Aug. 15th –Knights of Columbus Meeting at 10am 

Tues. Aug. 17th –24-Hour Adoration 

 

 

St. Thomas 

Aquinas Book Club will meet on Wed. 

Aug. 11th, Wed. Aug. 18th, and Wed. 

Sept. 15th at 6:30pm.  EVERYONE is 

welcome to join. Come when you can and 

enjoy reading with us. Enjoy sharing 

insights the Holy Sirit gives us to learn 

more about and appreciate our wonderful 

true faith.   

There are two hours of Adoration that need to be filled.  They are 6:30-7:30 and 

7:30-8:30 Wednesday morning--once a month.  Is God nudging you to get up an 

hour earlier to spend time with Him before going to work/school?  If you've been 

Confirmed you are eligible to fill an hour of Adoration, perhaps one of these times or 

maybe weekly on the Tuesday schedule.  Please prayerfully consider helping with 

this important ministry. Please sign up on the schedule near the front door or 

contact Diane Mistelske--817-229-6789. 

              Saturday-Aug. 14
th

      Sunday-Aug. 15
th

     

              5:30 pm                         8:30 am  

Altar Server Matthew Sharp  Nora Anderson 

  Jonah Sharp  Thomas Anderson 

 
Eucharistic Kathy Peichel  Rose Roforth 

Minister   

 
Lector  Mary Ann Karasch Chris Peluso  

 

Ushers               Ross Kasowski    Tom Mickelson 
               Daniel Althoff    Dick Roforth 

 

Sacristan Jim Jaroszewski  Mark Byer 

If you or someone you know has been the victim of sexual 

misconduct on the part of a priest, deacon, or individual 

representing the Diocese of Crookston, its parishes, or its 

schools, your first call should be to law enforcement. In 

addition, the diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator is 

available at 218-281-7895 (24-hour confidential number). 

 

Seasons of Hope Bereavement 

Groups are now scheduled.  If you are in need 

of consolation after losing a loved one or 

know of someone suffering from the grief of 

loss, this Christ-centered faith-sharing group 

is good resource.  The next groups meet for 

six consecutive weeks on Thursdays from 

August 26-September 30, 2021.  There will 

be a morning group at 10 a.m. and an evening 

group at 7 p.m.  Each session is structured 

around prayer, scripture, faith-sharing, and 

fellowship.  For more details, pick up a 

Seasons of Hope brochure or contact Marlys 

Jacobson at 218.280.0760 or 

marlysj.shfre@arvig.net 

 

Liturgical Ministers:  Please turn into 
the office any weekends that you are 
NOT able to serve at Mass.  The 
liturgical Minister schedule for 
September 12th to December 19th will be 
done on August 24th.  Please turn in 
your requests before August 22nd.  If 
you signed up for a ministry at any 
time in the past just know that you 
will be scheduled.  We need Greeters, 
Altar Servers, Eucharist Ministers, 
Lectors, Sacristans and Ushers. There 
are 12 to 16 people needed at each 
Mass.  If you have been praying on 
serving in any of these ministries 
now is the time to let the office know 
how you would like to help serve at 
Mass. 
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